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Abstract
Duri ng t he l ast t wo decades , there h a s be e n a r ea s s e s s ment of
deduct ive pro.,)f ed uca tion due t o the s t ude nts ' d ifficulties wi th
deductive p r oo f wei ti ng . Ques t i ons s uch as "wha t a re we do ing? ..
a nd "why ace we do i ng i t 1" ha ve been thought ex t ensive l y by
ge ome try cd ucatoe s a nd t each ers .
The puepose o f t his s tudy i s t o he lp ge ome t ry educat o r s a nd
eeecn e r s retn In k ded uc t iv e proof ed ucat i on . By compa r ing s t ud e nts '
va n Hi e le l eve l s , curricula, ex aminations , s upp lementary materials,
a nd method of in struct i on i n the U. S. an d the Pe ople's Repu bl i c of
China , th i s study will e na bl e edu cato r s a nd teache rs in both
count r i e s to r ec og n i ze pa s t failu res in ci.educ t i ve p r oo f education
i n t hei r own cou ntry .
The r esu l t s of t he s tudy sh ow tha t the c u r r icul a of de duc t i ve
p r oo f s are not well-acc ept e d i n e i t he r t he U. S. or t he People ' s
Re pUblic o f Ch i na . The i nade qu ac ies of t e xtbooks, an d t he
t eac hers ' he avy rel i a nc e on thelll ha ve caus ed lIlany p r oblems i n the
U. S. Entr ance e xamina t i ons a nd s upp l e menta ry m.at e r i a l s i mpos e
he a vy de mands o n s t ud e nts ' geomet ric think i ng and c au s e a failu re
in the deductive proof ed ucat i on in China .
More r e s ea r c h ne ed s to be done on the f actors influencing the
s t ude nt s ' achieve ment in dedu ctive p r oo f e du cat i on . The resultant
ch ange s made by r e s e a rch will imp ro v e the qu al ity of deductive
proof educ a tion .
~cJl:novle4g eme nt 9
The a utho r wou ld like to ex press s i nce re g ra t i tude t o Dr . Lione l
Pe rei r a - Me nd oz a for h i s help and guidan ce o n his q r-ad u ate stUd i e s ,
and with t h i s res earch .
As wel l , t h e r e s e a r c he r would like t o e xp r e s s appr e c iation t o
Mis s Mi chele Cook fo r h er e d iting the language , a nd t o othe rs who
help e d him conduct the r e s e a r c h .
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CHAPTER I
Overview Of t he Stu~y
Introducti on
Before t he development of Greek cu lture the re were no theorems or
de mon s t r a t i ons , an d ded uctive proof s (Szabo, 1972 : Siu, 1993) . The
methods of deduc tive proofs were discovered by the Greeks t hrough
the deve lopment o f geomet r y f rom a pract ical science i n t o a
de du c t i v e sy stem. Thales (c 625 - 547 B. C.) , born in Mile t us ,
Greece , beca me t he first person to prove deductively some geome tr i c
r e l a t i o ns hips , and was conside re d "the Fa t her of Deductive
Reasoni ng ". He was , ho wever, stil l una b l e to organize t he
propos it i ons i nto a ny deduc t ive sy s t em. Hi s student , Pythagoras o f
s enoe (c 585 - 501 B. C.l , honor ed by t he Romans as "the Wi s est and
Br avest of t he Greeks ", proved deductive ly the " f i r s t g reat
theor e m" -- the Pythagorean t heorem. The met hods of deductive
proofs wa s deve loped by Pl a t a ( 429 - 348 B. C.), who ha d studied
geometry with Pythagoreans . Hi s greatest contribution t o geometry
wa s the discovery of the me t ho d o f an alys i s in c onstruct ing
de d uc tive p r oofs . He Lns Lat. ed on a ccurate definitions , clearly
stated a s s umpt i on s , an d log i cal deductive pr oo f s . Euc l id (365 -
275 B. C.) , a you ng Greek ma thematician a nd a student a t Pl ato' s
Acade my, o r gan i zed all t he various i s olated geomet r i c discoveries
a nd deduc t i ons of earlier generati ons into one sing le de duc tive
s ystem (L ig htne r , 1991) .
Since anc ient Greece, t he methods of deductive pro o fs have bee n
considered to be an e ssential characteristic o f mathematics by
Western Tho ugh t (Hanna " J a hn ke, 1993). Meanwhile, learning to
write deductive proofs has been an important object i ve fo r students
learning geometry . Duri ng t he sixt ies and early seventies the
American "ne w \l'.ath" rc rcrms r e s u l t ed in a much greater emphasis on
deductive p r oo f s i n the school mathematics curricu lum. Educators
and mathematicians (Smith & Hend e rson , 1 9 5 9 ; swai n, 1963; Lester,
197 5 ) ag r eed t h a t t he study of de duc t i v e proofs shou ld ente r t he
school curriculum at the ea rl iest possible t ime t ha t is c onsistent
with c h ild ren I s intel lectual de v e lopment . Lester (19 7 5) suggested
tha t "every effort be made to de t e rm i ne the most eppr-op r-Lat;e places
at wh ich t o introduce s t udents t o the various aspects o f proof" ( p .
14) . Howe ve r, "e xa gge r a t e d formalism , unsuccessful teaching
ex per iences and a cri tical pu b Lf c eventually l e d to t he dem i s e of
t h is re form, a nd i n turn to a critical reassessment of mathc- mat ics
educa tion " (Hanna & Jahnke, 1 9 9 3 , p. 42 2 ). This reassessme nt has
i n f l uenced the a ttitude an d pract i c e o f deductive p roo f ed ucation
a t t he seconda ry l e ve l. Today , t he ro le or meaning of d eductive
pr o o f s i n school mat hematics is being greatl y debated by t he
mat hematics educators and teachers in North Amer ica .
Th e met hods of d edu ct i ve p roofs we r e tran slate d into China by
Mat teo Ricci (1552-16 10 ), t h e most p romi nent J e s u i t missionary in
Chi na at the time o f t he Ming Dyn<:lsty, and Xu Guang -Qi ( 1562-16J3),
a famous mathema tic i a n in ancient Ch ina. Ri cci said in his
journal, " not hi ng pl eased the Chinese as much as the volume on the
Elements of Euc lid . This perhaps was due t o the tact tha t
peop l e esteem mathematics ae h i gh l y as the Chinese" (Siu , 199 3 , p ,
345 ) •
The style and co ntext of deductive proof ed ucation i n t he People 's
Republic of Chi na have significant differences f rom t hose in Nor th
America . I n China , Geometr y courses require s tudents t o have
abilities to see relationships among s e ve ra l geometric figures, t o
make simple infe r ences , a nd t o pr ove geometric s tatements
deductively. They require stude nts to possess a high degree of
tech nica l knowledge in formal de duc t i on , l og i c a l th i nking, a nd
logical expression. Mos t geometry content in h i gh schools in t he
U.S. is studied in g rades 8 a nd 9 in mid dle schoo ls in China .
There is a un i f i ed mat hematics c u rricu lum , ca l l ed the New Unified
s eries , t o be used t hroughout t he country. The t e x t s a re more
t heoretica l t han thos e i n Nort h Ame r i c a . Not on ly do the amount
and d e pth of mat hema tics i n Chinese t e x t s surpass those in Nor th
Ame r i c a n t e xts, but s tudents i n Chi na d o fa r more comp lica t ed
proble ms than t hos e o f the s t udents i n No r th America.
1l1At.§mAnt o f t hA P roh l em
For the l ast t wo decades t he r e ha s been many discussions an d grea t
debatiea on de ductive p roofs . Some Ame r i can ed ucators (S haughnessy
& Burge r , 1985 ) su ggested tha t t he s t udents ' i ntrod uc tion t o
geome t ry s ho ul d be i nforma l without d eductive p r oofs . Cons i de r i nq
tha t f ew s t ud en ts ach i ev e a ny c ompe tenc e in de ductive p roof
wr i t i ng, and many ha ve neg at i ve att itudes ab ou t it (Sa nk 198 5 ;
Shau ghnessy I". Bur ger 1985) , i t may be he l pful to i ntrod uc e students
i n forma l l y to geome t r y .
Introduc i ng s t ude nts in f o rmal l y to geoml:!try does no t me,).n a n
abandonment o f deductive p roofs. Pr evost (1985 ) said t hat t od a y,
g e ometric c o nt e n t is o f ten e mph as i z ed on computationnl ski lls .
This results i n s t ude nts ' ve ry wea k g r a s p of ge ome tr1c co nce pt s a t
the grade t en . Cox (1985) I". McDonald ( 1989 ) f ound that stud e nts
enrolled i n t h e i n f o rma l geomet r y co urse were no t as c ap ab le of
p roducing a c c ur ate s t r uctur es of geome t r i c c on tent as t hose
e nroll e d in the f orm a l ge ometry c ourse. Al t hou gh the students i n
the i n f o r ma l geomet ry c ours e h ad ab ove average 1Q ' s an d a l l
s uccessfu l l y co mpl eted the course i n plan e g eomet r y , the level of
und erstanding exhibited by t hese s t ude nts was a t best su pe rfic i a l .
We mus t co nt i nue to t ea ch our stud e nts how t o wr i te d ed uc tive
proofs and how to read them c ritica l l y i n o r der to he lp t he m ha ve
a c omplete understanding of the ge ometry tha t t hey are stUdyi ng
(Reise l, 198 2) . Cons idering that there are man y pr ob l e ms in
l e a r n i ng and teaching deductive proofs , d educ tive proo f s a s a
ma t h e ma t i c s c ontent area need to be r ethought. We need to t hink
extensively a bou t ou r teach ing- --what are we d oing? a nd why a re we
doing it? We al s o need to th ink about s uudent;s ' lea rni ng sty les ,
their s t ages of i ntellectual de ve lopment, and learning en vironment .
'rc rethink deductive proof education , we need t.o s ha r e materials
an d methods found to be effective Ll teaching and learning
deductive proofs. An international comparative study on deductive
proof education can create a c ha llenge to educators to rethink the
educational practice wi thin t he i r own country. It en courages
educators to re- evaluate curr i cula, c lass e taee , teaching
materials, a nd learning styles which are all crucial factors in any
educational process (Lamon, 197 1; Chang, 1984) . Lee (1982) & Chang
(198 4) compared t he h i g he r education system of the pepubj Lc of
Chi na to t ha t of the United state s, and saw t he va l u es of the
internat iona l exchange programs. This study compares deductive
proof e du cation between the U. S . and t h e People I s Republ ic of
China . It will be a n informative c ha llenge to investigate,
compare, a nd summarize t he deductive pr oo f ed ucation of the two
ccunt r-Len, It wi l l he l p us r e c ogn i ze past fail ures in deductive
pr oo f education i n both countries and present a long-term goa l for
deductive p roof education .
Th is study wi ll enable us t o utilize the b e s t a vailable resou r c es
f r om both c ou ntries . It will p rovide recomm endations and
i mplic a t i on s for d e duct i v e pr oo f education in both countries . It
is designed t o ac hieve the fo llowing obj ectives :
(1) t o i nvestigate, comp are, an d summari ze deductive proo f
e duca t i on a t t he seconda ry leve l : and
(2 ) t o en c ou rag e fur t her study . d iscussion, a nd pos s i b l e
r e f i ne me nt of deductive proof educ at i on i n bot h countries.
This s t udy will provide an s we r s to t he following quest ions :
(1 ). Can a s t ud e nt i n an ur ba n s c hool in Chi na be assigned " v an
Hi ele level?
(2) . What perc en t a ge o f s tudents at the beginni ng of t he eigh t h
grade in urban schools i n Ch i na are prepared for learning de duct i vo
proo f s ?
(3) . Which l evel of instruct ional lang uage can be us ed t o teach
geometry at the e ight h grade i n urban schools in China?
(4 ) . Are the r e a ny di fferences between the va n Hi e l e l e ve l s o f
mental deve lopme nt i n geometry of q r ade eight students i n urban
schoo ls in Ch ina a nd thos e of grade t e n stude nts in the United
states ?
s igni ticaDce of th e study
This stUdy wi l l make the following s ignificant contribut ions to t he
field o f d ed uctive p r oo f e du c at i on i n bo th countries:
(1) to he l p t he un derstanding of the critica l issues of deduc tive
proof educat i on a t t h e secondary l ev el i n bo th cou ntries;
(2) t o recognize pa s t fa i lures in de d uct i ve pr oo f educat ion i n
both c ountri e s ; an d
(4 ) t o pres e nt a l on g- t e r m goal f o r deductive proof educa tion.
I im 1totiOD::l o f t~
This study is limited to secondary geometry education i n both
countries. A. study related to Chinese students' van Hiele leve l
wa s co nducted in th~ urban middle schools i n China at the beginr.ing
o f the fall, 1994. It had the following l imitations:
(1) . S tudents sampled were enrolled in grade e i gh t for the first
time in the fall of 1994. Students repeating grade eight we r e
eliminated from the sample;
(2). the popUlation from which the sample was drawn consisted of
all grade eight studen ts in the chinese u rban schools . An urba n
sc hoo l was selected giving a sample size of 95 students whose
students ' I D numbe rs were even; and
(3) . students were tested during the school day.
CHAPTE R II
Review or t he Lite rature
This c hapter wil l br i e fl y describe how to wri t e and r-eed de du cti ve
proofs i n ge ome t r y. d iscuss stud ents ' d i ffi cult i es with ded uct i ve
proo f s , and exami ne the deba te and d i s c us s i on s on d e duct i ve p ro o f
e du ca tion. An i n t roduct ion t o the va n tu e re mode l will be made.
The mode l will be used t o e xpl ain why many s t ude nt s fi nd l ea t-n i nq
d ed uctive proo f s i n g e ometry s uc h a di ffi c ult t ask. c e o to t he
s ho r tage of t he li ter a t ure i n Chi na at the pr e s ont time , th o r e vi ew
will mainl y rocu e on the li terature i n the u. s .
Dedu e t iye Pro o f td uc;U1.Qn
De d.u ctiv e Pr oo fs
It seems c lear that a ma t hema t ica l proo f i s "a c arefu l sequenc e o f
s teps with each s t e p f ollowing logically r rce a n assumed o r
pre v i ously prov ed s ta tement a nd f rom pre v i ous s t e ps " (NeTM. 1989 ;
Pe rei r a - Me nd oza' Quig ley , 1990 . p , 9) . Tha t i s . a proo f is a n
e xe rcise i n logic (Ot te , 1994) . Thi s de fin i t i on is ocpecLa l Ly t rue
to r a deductive p roof i n g eo metry .
Geometry, t he be s t a nd simpl e st o f all log i c s (Hope & J ack, 19 901 .
is the s tU dy of the p ropert ies an d characteristics o f certain sets ,
s uc h a s line s , ang les , triang l es , c ircles , and pl an es. f our
thousand ye a rs ag o , t he Egyptia ns we re concerned with land mea s ures
a nd be came very p roficient in deali ng with the s e practical a spects
of ge ometry due to the annual floods of the Nil e River. Two
thousand yea r s l a ter , t he Greeks moved awa y from thi s practical
concept of geometry e nd developed it into a logical system (weis s ,
1972) . Th is system emphasizes accurate de finitions, c learly sta ted
assumptions , and logica l deductive proo f s . I t cons i sts o f
undef i ned t e r ms , d e f i nit i ons, pos tu l ates, a nd t h e or e ms .
I n t he forma l, rigorous deve lopment of geometry, the o nly
prope r t i e s of points , lines, a nd planes that can be ,"<lt he ma t i c a l l y
accepted a re those com i ng f r om these postulates , de fini tions, and
theore ms (Weiss, 1972) . A postulate is a n a s sump tion cons idered to
be true wi thout having been proven. A theorem i s usually a
sta teme nt t ha t co nsists of the "if" pa r t , ca l led t he hypothes i s , or
the given information , a nd the "tne n" part, ca l led the conclus ion,
or t he aspect to be proved . To pr ove a theorem i n geome try, t here
needs to be five p a r t s :
1 . the s tat e ment of the theorem;
2. a d i agra m that illu str a t e s t he hy pothes is ;
3. a l i st , in term of t he figure , of wha t i s given :
4 . a list , i n t e r m of the figure, of wha t you are t o prove ; a nd
5. a series of statements a nd reasons , such as given inf ormation,
defini tions, post ulates , a nd t heo r ems that h a ve a lready been
pr oved, whi ch lead from the hypot he s i s t o the conclusion .
Ba s i c a lly , t here are onl y t h r e e ki nds of ma themat ical pr oofs in
geometry:
(a ) . Direct Pr oof : from a hyp othesis or a " g i ve n " t o prove anothe r
statement. The " pr oo f " will take the fo r m of a s eri e s o f
statements, the f irst o n e directly derivable from t he hypo t. b e u i s
and each succeeding one derivab l e from i t s an teced ent .
(b). I ndirect Proof : somet imes it i s difficult or even impos s i bl e
to fi n d a d irect p r oof , but i t may b e easy t o r e a s on i nd i rectly.
I f the theorem to be proven i s : a-e- o-b, and we can not th ink of a
way of argui ng from hypothes i s or given "a" to prove t he conclusion
"b " , it is u s e f ul t o know that t he cont raposition a nd t he cond i tion
are e qui va l ent . ThUS, if a- -> b, th en : b ' -->a ' . T h i s k ind of p r oof
always s ug gest t he poss ibility of tak ing t he negation o f the
statement to be p r o ved and arguing from t ha t t o see if from it the
n ega t i v e o f the hypothesis c a n be obtained. If so, t h en we have
proved the theorem . I n su ch a pr oof we prove t hat som ething can
not be f al s e by showing that if i t were f a l s e we wo uld arrive at a
cont radiction . A indirect Proof is usually written a s f ollows:
1. a s su ming tem porarily that t he c o nc l us i o n is n o t t rue;
2. reasoning logically u ntil y ou r each a cont r adict ion o f a k nown
f ac t ; a nd
3 . pointing out yo ur temporary assumption mus t be f a l s e, and tha t
the conclusion must then be true .
( c ) . Two-Way Pr oo fs: sometimes a t h e or e m is s t a t ed i n the fo rm:
a <--->b rec ogn i zab l e b y such phrases as "i f an d only it",
"n ece s s a ry and suffic ie nt condit ion that" . The students sh ou ld be
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t aught unamb igu ously to re cognize such phraseology and to r e a li ze
that it always me a ns that t h e y mus t cont r i v e t wo proo fs , not ju s t
They must prove t hat : a - - >b . When t hat is don e , t he y mus t
then pr ove t hat b-e - oe .
All of th e three kinds o f p roofs are deductive pr oofs . Th e y are
deduced by using j oqi c a L rea s oni ng . Direct Proof and Indir ect
Proof are studied during grade ten in secon d a ry schools i n t he U. S .
....hil e Direct .... ro o f is studied by Chinese students during grade
eigh t and I ndirect Proof dur i ng grade n i n e . Two-Way Proofs are
s t ud i ed during g r ade t en i n Chi n a . They a re not studied by
s tudents in the U . s ,
Problems i n Deductiye proo f Ed yc;ot i o n
Many geo metry t eache r s f i nd t h a t most high school students have a
l ot of dif f i cu l ties with dedu ct i ve p r oo fs. The y do no t unde rstand
the role o r meaning of an ax i omat i c s ys t e m. Shaug hne ssy " Burg er
(1985) sa id i n their article , "despite our best efforts to teach
them , eve n the most capable a lgebra s tu de n t s may struggle and get
through geometry by sheer wi llpowe r an d memorization bu t .... i th
little understanding of t he l og i ca l sy s tem we ha v e been dev e l opi ng
all year" (p . 419) . There are t ....o kinds of problems in l ea r ni ng
deductive proofs: the technica l rati onal problem and the
psychological -emot ional problem.
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In writ i n g ded u ct i ve proofs , stud ents n e ed to pos s e s s som e deg ree
of tech nica l know l edge in formal dedu ction, logica l thinking, a nd
logi cal expres. s I cn . unf ortunatel y, many teache r s f ind tha t i n
geomet ry c ourses, a numbe r of s tude nts do n ot know much abo u t
writ i ng a deductive proof . They u su ally will n ot be a ble t o fo l low
str ictly d eductive reasoning from t he s t a r t . The y ofte n begin with
a more or l ess d isor d e r period of l og i c al thinki ng i n Whi ch t h e y
try t o f i nd a s e ries of s t a tem e n ts and reason s i n order t o ded uce
the conc l us i on from the hypothesis (s tone, 1971). The techni ca l
problem h a s become a great b arrier in d edu ctiv e pro of educa t ion .
The p s y cholog ical -emo ti onal p robl em
Ano ther kind of prob l em in deductive proo f edu cation is t he
psychological - e motional problem. Much r e s ea r c h i ndicates that many
students has a dua listic view of t he natur e o f deductive pr oofs .
Balacheff (1988) & Cha zan (1993) found that som e s t u dents v ie wed a
deductive proof in geometry a s a proof o n l y fo r a s i n g l e cas e whi c h
was pictured with the associated diagram . On a n item whi ch
assessed students' understand ing of t he gene ralization principl e of
deductive proofs, Wil liams (1 979) & chaaen (1993 ) found t h a t 20\ o f
the stude nts did not realize th a t a gi v e n ded uct i ve proo f pr oved a
relationship f o r al l triangles, with onl y 31l of t he s tu de n ts
appreciat ing the gen eralization principle . In Scho e nfe l d ' s (19 89 )
& Chazan (1993) r es e a rch , students were asked to prov e re su lts
de ductively and then to make a c onstruction . They f i r s t proved
co rrectly th e deductive resu lts and then conj ect ur e d a s o l ution to
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the construction problem that flatly v iolated the results they had
just proven . Fischbein (1982) & Chazan (1993) interpreted t hi s
resul t as a n indication that the students were not aware of the
d istinctions between en inductive and a deductive proof. That is,
s t ude n t s who held this belief did not understand the genera lization
principle for deductive p r oofs (Williams, 19 7 9 ; Chazan , 199]) r they
did not: understand t hat the va l idity of t he conclusion was meant to
b e ge neralizable to all figures which satisfied the givens (Chazan ,
1993) •
While many students do no t appreciate the generalization principle
of a deductive proo f , some students measure a series of examples to
prove geometry statements without writi ng a deductive p r oof. They
believe that an evidence is a deductive proof. Martin ( 1989) &
Chaza n (1993) s urveyed 1 01 American preservice e lementary scheol
teachers and fou nd tha t 68% of the sample believed tha t an
i nduct i ve proof was a SUf ficient "proof", on ly 6 .4% fe l t the need
for a deductive proof. These dualistic views of the nature of
deduc t i ve proofs are more likely t o oause fai lures i n teaching
s tudents t o read deductive proofs l:ritically.
De bate and P iscuss ! o ns o n Deduc:<t i y e Progf Educati on
Al t houg h geometry has bee n thought by many to be a powerful tool to
train s tudents t o write formal p r oof s , student's difficulties with
d e duct i ve p roofs make geometry a largely debated t opic in school
c urricula . Fey (1984 ) & Masing ila ( 1 9 93 , p , 38 ) call ed geometry
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"the mos t trou b led and con trovers ia l t o pi c in school mathematics
today" . Jean Di e udonne (Masing i la , 19 9 3, p , 38) c laimed "Eucl i d
mus t go !" . Stone ( 191 1) thoug h t tha t "t h e ' Gyn thetic' meth od
i mpo ses heavy deman ds o n th e l earne r' s ' g eome t r i ca l i ntuition ' a nd
'ma thematical i ngenu i t y '" (p. 91) . And, "there i s a dive r s ity or
vi e ws on what high school geometry is" (Pereira-M~ndoza & Robbi n s ,
1977 , p , 189) . Pereira - Mendoz a & Rob bins (197 7) fo und t hat
teachers tended t o zeei that Ln roraa r skil ls i n q eometry ...e re
imp o r ta n t while educators f a vour e d ded uctive abi l ity .
Deb ate a nd discussions on deductive proof education continue t oday .
But t here seems t o be a general agreement t hat doing d e ducti v e
pr oofs in ge ometry i s the most dift icul t top ic o f s chool
lIathe rnat i c s (Ca rpe nter et aI. , 1 9 80: Us i skin, 1982; Sa n k, 1985 ,
1989) . Abou t 8 5 pe rcent o f high schoo l graduates in t he Uni t e d
Sta t es have not mastered d educti ve p r oof s t hat un derl Les t he
st ructure of a s tandard geome try course ( s enx, 1985) . Man y Chi nese
stUdents have rejected the topic of d educ t i ve proofs , and few
st udents c an p rove d e ductively a geometric problem on a high e r
sc h ool mathematics ent r ance exam i nation .
We n e ed to t hin k extens ivel y why many stude nts i n both count ries
fin d l earn i ng deduc t ive proofs such a difficult task. The van
!!i ele model ca n be used t o e xpla i n t he students ' difficulties w1t h
ded uctive pr oo fs a nd t o he l p u s recog nize pas t fail ures in
ded u ctive pr oof educ a t ion.
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The Van Miele HoOel
Th e van Hie l e model was p r opo s ed by Dutc h educators, P . M. van
Hi e le a nd h is l ate wifa, Dina va n Hi e l e -C aldof in 1 9 5 7 . As
experienced ma t hemat i cs t e achers i n Mont es s or i schools , they met
with t h e s a me di ff i c ul t i e s t h a t we all encounte r i n teaching
deductiv e pro o fs to o ur s tudent s. Based an c lass r oom observations,
the van Hie l e s believed tha t "the students moved s e quent i a lly f rom
o ne l ev e l of t hin k ing t o the next as t heir capabi lity increased"
(G utierrez e t a1. , 1991 , p , 237 ), and that inst r u c tion playe d an
i mportan t ro le i n raising t he geome t r ic thinki ng l evel of t he ir
s t uden ts (Gutie rre z e t al ., 19 9 1) .
The ya n Hisle M~
Th e van Hiele model i s a me ntal i mage model. It i s composed o f t wo
main a spect s . The f i rst cons ists o f five l evels of geome tric
thinking , an d t he second is c oncern ed with the developmen t of
intuitio n in s tude n ts.
~!! at' geometric thinking
The firs t aspect of the va n Hiele mode l i s r I ve levels o f geometric
t hinkin g. The van Hieles thought th at all eeueent;e ente red at t he
ground l evel with the ability t o name and i dentify the co mmon
geometri c fig ures , but Usiskin (1 982) & peg g (1985) r eported that
s o me s t u de nt s d i d not e nt e r at the ground l e vel. The maj or i t y o f
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American studies used a 1 t o 5 s cale. They alloc ated a base l e v e l,
level 0, for the students who d i d not have the v isua lizat ion
abi lit y ( Pegg , 1985) .
The five l evels of geometric thinking hav e be e n de s cribed by Ho ffe r
(1981) and Shaughnessy' Burger (19 85 ) as foll ows :
Levell : Vi sualization . St u dent s a t th i s l ev el have the ability
t o name and ident i fy the co mmon ge ome t r i c figures, bu t they
on ly see a whole geometric figure , no attention is g iven t o its
component s.
Level 2 : Analysis . At this level, s t ude nts have the ab i li ty t o
think of a pa r ticul a r geome t r i c f i gu r e an d note i ts pr opertie s that
it mu s t have (n eces sary cond i t i ons), but the y do not hav e the
a b i l i t y to see how one figure r elates to othe r figu res .
Level 3 : Informal deduct ion . At th i s l evel, s tude nt s hav e the
abi lity to, see re lationships amo ng s everal g eo metr i c figure s ,
appreciate the r o l e of general d efinitions, a nd make simp l e
inferences .
Level 4: Formal deduction . At this level, students hav e the
abi lity t o reaso n formally within the co ntext o f a mathematical
system, c omp l e t e with undef ined t e rms, pos tul a tes, an un derly ing
deductive system, definitions , and theorems.
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Level 5: Ri gor. At thi s level, students hav e the abil ity t o
compare deduc t ive systems based on di fferent postulates, a nd to
study vari ous ge omet r i es i n the absence of c onc rete mo d e ls .
Th o 4 e yel o p ment of i ntui tion in S tlll'ent5
The s econd aspect of the van Hlele model concentrates on the phases
of l ea r ni ng by Wh i ch mean s a teacher can assist t he g rowth of t he
s t ude nt s t hrough the various l e vels of t hi nk i ng . Pr ogres s f r om one
level of th inki ng to the nex t i s more dependent on instruction t han
on students ' age or maturation (Fuys & Gedd es, 1984) . Van Hi e l e
e mph a s i zed that instruction should be directed a t the s t ude nt 's
l e ve l. He noted that ma ny fa i lur e s i n teachi ng geometry resulted
from a langua ge barrier: the teache r used the lang uage o f a higher
level t han that which was und erstood by the s t ude nts (Gutierrez , et
al .; 1991 ).
R e search OD~~
since t he 19 60 's , the van Hl e l e model has ca us ed e n t hus i astic
responses . Russian educators conducted ex tensive r e s earch on th is
mode l , and made resultant c ha n ge s in geometr y curriculum i n the
early 1960' s . I n 19 7 6, Wirszup i ntroduced this model to Amer ican
matihemati fc s educators by giving a detailed account o f t he mode l i n
the light of the experiences in Russia. In t he 1980 ' s , Australian
mathematics educators did SOme informa l investigatory work about
t his model (Pegg, 1985) . Furthermore, there has been a growi ng
i nterest in r es earch on the model in the last 10 years (Hoffer ,
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19831 s e n x, 1 9 8 5 1 Fu ys e t al., 1988 ; Gutierrez & Jaime, 19691
Gutierrez et a l ., 1 9 91 ) . Much of t he r e sea r ch was r e lated to t he
va n Hi ele levels, the students ' l e vel of thinking, and c u rricu l um
and instruction .
The van Hisle lev el s
Pr e v i ou s studies have drawn some co nc l usions r lli ev an t t o the van
Hiele lev e l s of development in geometry. Mayberry ( 1983) , Fuys e t;
a1. ( 19 8 5) , a nd Pegg (1985) found t hat the van Hie Le levels appeaa r'
t o be hie r arc h i cal in natu r e . That i s , "what is viewed by tho
pup il as of paramount importance at one leve l is subsumed b y a new
perce pt ion at the next l evel" (Pe gg , 1985, p , 6 - 7) . The v an Hi e l e
levels a lso have a logical structu re: t he r ec ognit i on of a figu re
i n Level 1 is essentia l t o the d e ve l o pment of its properties in
Leve l 2 . The se prope r t i e s are r equi r ed i n Level J to form t he
essentia l prerequisites fo r the un de r s t and i ng of a mat hematica l
syst em at Level 4 . The p r operties in Leve l 4 are essential t o
compare systems based on d iffe r ent a x ioms a nd to study various
geome t r i e s i n the absenc e of conc re te models in Level 5 (Pegg ,
1985) .
Tbe 8t.udents l Leyela ofT~
One of the impo r tant f oc uses of r e s earch on t he van Hiele mode l is
to de term ine the s tu dents I l evels of ge o met ric thinking (Gutierrez
et a L, , 199 1 ) . Many r e se arch ers u s ed a written t e s t to d eter mine
a s tudent 's van Hie l e level (Usiskin , 1982; Gutierrez '" Jaime,
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1987; Gutierr ez et a l. , 1991) . In 19 82 , Usiskin constructed a 25-
item mul tiple-choi c e Van Hi ele Geometry Tes t and a dministered i t to
all t h e students e nrol led i n the lOt h -grade geometry course i n 13
schools in the uni ted States. I n h i s s tud y , Usi::okin (1 9 82) found
that over two- t hirds of s tudents t aking th e t est could be as s i g ned
a va n Hiele le vel . He noted that whe n t he f i f th l eve l was
e xclud ed, t h e 3 out of 5 criterion assigned 85\ o f t he students t o
a van Hie le l evel a nd t he 4 out of 5 criteri on assig ned 92% of them
(Wilson, 1990 ). Based on these f i nd i n gs , Usiskin ( 1982) concluded
t h at ind i vid ua l s tudent can be ass i gned a van Hiel e l evel. This
c onclusion h a s bee n conf i rmed b y many oth e r s tudies (Us isk i n &
aenx, 1 9 90) .
Ins t ru c tional l!l::Jpec ta of t he ya p Hiel e mode l
On e importa n t i nst r uction a l as p ect o f the v an Hi e l e model i s t hat
students ca n not be expect ed t o unders t and i ns truc t i on at a l e vel
higher than their leve l. Shaugh nessy & Burger (1985) fo und tha t it
wa s ve r y likely t h a t the t eacher and t he s t ude nt s were r easoni ng
e.Scu t; t h e s ame concept bu t at different l evels . This indicates
t hat s t u dents may ha v e va stl y d ifferent geo met ric c once pts i n mind
than t e a c her s t hi nk t hey do vhen t eachers are teach i ng a course i n
g eometry . Davey & Holliday (1992 ) fo und t hat if instruction wa s at
a hdqh az- l eve l of me n tal d eve lo p ment t h an t he students ' l e v el , some
students mig h t r e ject the SUbj e c t , and ot h e rs may wis h t o please
t h e tea cher and j us t ac cept wh a t t h e tea c her says wi thout any
u nde rstanding .
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Relationships Be twe e n Hi gh Bchool Bt ude: n.U..!.
J\gbiayement in LeuDing p ed\lgtt ye Pr QQ.fL
and van Hi ele Leyels at Ge o metric Thinki ng
On previous parts of t h i s chapt er. i t wa a shown that to Le nr n
deduc t i ve proofs in geometry is to understand a system of deduct i ve
reasoning, to organize resu lts into a deductive s ys tem o f ax ioms,
major con cepts and t heo r ems , a nd mi nor results de ri ved f r om thos e
(a xioms , major concepts and theorems ) . Tha t is , t o learn deduct. t vc
proo f s in geometry is to th ink ge ometry at van Biele' l evel 4
( forma l deductive reve a ) .
A major qu e s t i on needs t o be an swered: wh i ch v an Hiele level i s
necessa r y fo r s t u d ent s t o learn deduct i ve proof s i n ge ometry?
I n 19 BJ , Senk conducted a research tha t consisted o f 75 1 students
who h ad s t Udied deductive proofs in geometry a nd fit ted t h e va n
Ili el e mode l i n t he CDASSG pr o j e c t (Usiskin, 1982 ) _ By
administering "CDASSG Proof Test" •...0 h e r s a mpl e , Se nk ( 1989) found
that van Hiele level accounted fo r 25\ of t he variance i n deduct ive
proof writi ng achievement for students who took t he "ve n m et e
Geomet ry Test " in the fa ll of 1982, and 34% of the va riance i n the
spring (g c . 00 0 1 ) _
Bas ed 'In t h e s e fi ndings , senk (1989 ) indicated that h i gh schoo l
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students ' achievement i n learni ng d educ t ive p r oo f s in geomet ry is
posit ive l y r e l a t e d t o van the Hi e l e l evel of geom e tric thinking .
She noted t ha t a s tudents who s tarted a high s ch ool ge ome t ry course
wi t h Level 0 had l i t t l e chance o f learning t o write deduct i ve
proofs later i n the yea r . A s t ud ents who s ta rted wi t h Level 1 was
likel y to be able t o do so me simple deduct ive proofs by the end o f
t he year , but such a student had l e s s t han on e chance i n t hree o f
masteri ng de duc t i v e proof writing. A student who started with
Level 2 had at least a 50 - 50 chance of ma s t e r i ng deductive p rccrs
by t he e nd of t he year, and a student who entered with Level 3 had
an eve n g reater chance of mastering deduct ive proof wr iting . She
co ncluded t hat " a l t hough t here is no individual van Hi ele level
tha t en su r e s futur e s uccess i n proof wt"i t ing , Level 2 app ears t o be
t he c rit ica l ent ry l e vel" (1989 , p , 31 9 ).
By a lso administering "T est f or Kncw.ledqe of Standard content" t o
t he same sample o f s tudents , Se nk (1989 ) fou nd t h a t t he s tudents '
ente ring geometry kn owl e dge accounted fo r 37% o f the va riance in
proof writi ng achievement when it was used t o exami ne t he
rela tionships between deductive proof wri t ing achievemen t and the i r
va n Hi e l e leve l i n the fa ll , s tudents ' e n t e r i ng geometry knowledge
an d van Hi e l e leve ls accounted fo r a bout 40% of the variance in
deduc t ive proof wri ti ng scores i n t he fal l an d 60 \ in the spring.
The r efore , " much of a stUdent's a c h ievement i n wr it ing geometry
proo f s i s du e to f actors withi n t he d irect co nt rol of t he teache r
a nd the cu r r Icu I um'' (Se nk , 1 989 ; p , 319) .
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Research on the van Hi e l e model suggests som e changes t hat seem
app ropr i ate fo r t he ex i s ting school qecmet r-y cu r ricu lum at t he
s econda ry level . I t s uggests that in struction s hould be d i r ec t ed
at t he s tudent 's level. I t a lso s uggests t ha t t.eachers should
assist studen ts to develop the i r geometric th ink ing l e ve l s in or d e r
t o prepare them for learning de d uc t i ve proofs . Therefore, i t i s
ne c e s s a r y for u s to t h i nk of the geome t r i c th i nking l e vel of o ur
students in order t o improve the quality of deductive prcor
e ducation . The ne xt chapter wil l attempt to find and compare t he
va n Hi el e levels of the s tudents i n the U. S , an d the Peop l e ' s
Repub lic o f Chi na . The students' van Hie l e leve l fo und wil l be
us e d to ana lyze and compare deductive proo f education i n both
co u ntries .
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CHAPTER II I
Tb e Va n Hiele Le vels o f 8tuelents in t be U. 8.
a nel t b 8 Pe o p 18' B Republ ic of Cb i na
The Ame ri CAn Students · VAn Hi~
I n 1982 , Usi s kin co nduct ed t he Cogni t i v e Dev e l opment a nd
Ach i e ve me nt i n Se c ondary Sc hool Geometry (CDASSG) project t o
acd rees a va riety of qu e stions re1llot ing to t he van Hie l e mode l .
One o f the r e s earch questions i n his study was "how a r e en t e ri ng
geometry students d i s t ributed with re s p ect t o the l ev els in the va n
Miele schemes " (Usiskin, 19 8 2 , p i). "The Va n Hi e l e Geometry Test"
was cond ucted t o de termin e the distribution of the va n Mie l e Level
of the s tudent in the U.S . . (As the only van Miele instrume nt
available that ca n be group-administered to a s s i gn students' v an
Hi ele level s in the United s tat es o r Ca nada (Us iskin & Se nk , 1990) ,
"The Van Hiele Geo metry Te st- ha s made a valuable cont r i b utior to
r e s ea r c h on van Mi e l e l ev e l s (Cr owl ey , 1 9 90) ] . The test ha s five
s u bt e s t s, each of wh i ch conta t ns fi ve ite ms . The ite ms wi th in a
s ubt es t were written to correspond direc t ly to characteristic
eenavtcurs t hat s t ude nt s exhibit at each l e vel, whic h
described by the va n Hieles (Usiskin, 198 2; Crow ley , 1990 ) .
In Usisk i n ' s (1 982) s tudy , a s t ud en t was ass igned a va n Hi ele l e vel
ba s ed on the s e que nce of s ubt es ts mastere d. Maste ry o f a subtest
was de t e rmin ed by the f ollowing ru l e s : it a stu de nt met the
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criterion ( the re were two crit eria f or pas s ing a l ev el : 3 out of 5
items correct a nd 4 out of 5 i t ems co r rect ) for passi ng levels from
o t o n, an d fai led t o meet the c riterion fo r l e ve l s n + I a nd
a bove, then the s tudent was ass igned t o the l e ve l n ; if t he student
co uld not be as s igned to an y level, then t hat student wa s sa i d to
no t be f it i nto a level.
By ad mi nistra t i ng "Th e Van Hi e l e Geomet ry Test" t o 2699 students
enrol l ed i n a one-yea r g eometry course (grad e ten) i n 13 schoo ls
se l ec ted f r om throughout the Uni t ed States to pr ovide a br oad
representation of c ommunit y occ t c - e conc n t e s , Usis k in (190 2) f ound
that a student in the U.S . could be ass i gned a va n Ili ele leve l, and
over 70% were at level 0 (30 .7%:) or l e vel I ( 42 .7 \ ) us ing 4 out of
5 criteri on . The nu mbe rs a nd p e r centage s o f students a t each of
the van Hi ele l ev els found by CDASSG are presented in Table 1 .
Also , the numbe r o f s t ude nts who we re below the v i s ual i za tion
leve l . en d those who d i d not fi t the theory a re i ncl uded . The
criterion used in Ta ble 1 is 4 out of 5 (80\ ) i tems correct.
CDASSG study sh owed that i t was possi b le t o c lassify 91.9% pe rce nt
of the s t ud e nt s into a v a n Hi ele l e vel or below the visualization
level. The maj ority of stude nts wer e a t or be l ow the v isuali za tion
level. This res ult su g gested that a form a l langua ge can no t be
us ed t o teach geometry a t t he be g inning o f grade ten in the U. S .
2 '
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Ull lnl ...·r:; .. nd l'p.c r; ,-mt<l'-.u: :; o f Stude n t s at Each v a n Hi ele Leve l Us ing
A ., (j'IL '-~ f ~ Cc it.P.ri o n
I ,.:v e ]
No'i t
'rot.a t s
Numbe r Percentage
19 1 8.1%
72 6 30.7't
1008 42. 7t
338 H 3%
9 3 3.9%
0 .2%
2 361 100.0%
~: The da t a in t abl e 1 a re from "v a n Hiele Levels And
Achievem en t I n Seconda ry School necmet r y- CDASSG Proj ect by
uni s k I n , Z . , 1 9R2 . ( ERIC Document Re p r od uc t ion Service No . ED
22 0 2 R8 )
fl lllwugh the COASSG p r o j e ct WdS cond uc ted in 1982 , its resul t s
:' 1 i I I r cp r cacnt t. 1 1l~ e nter i ng geome try studen ts d i s t ri bu t e d wi th
1I'[:p.! I :\. to the l eve l s in t h e van Hiele schemes. usiskin & Senk
111; ')0 ) u.r l d i ll t1Wi l' a r t i cl e :
'l·h., rr-sL l 'l'he VC': l1 lI i o l e Ge ometr y Te st) ha s been more wi d e ly
2>
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u s ed than we would e ve r have i mag i ned . Ove r 100 i nd i v iduals
hav e formal ly requested and received pe rmission f rom us t o
dup l i cate i t . The t es t has almost un i ve r s a lly been used to
d ete I'llli ne va n Hi _I e l ev e ls for a se t of ind i vidua l s (Us iski n
, Se nk , 1990 ; p. 24 2 ) .
Desp ite the l ow relia bil i t y coefficie nts . the resu l ts of t he
CDASSG s tudy a r e r nt her r obust . In r eturn f or permiss i on to
duplicate the t est (the Van Hi e l e Geometry Te s t), we a sk to
rece ive a copy of the r esults. Non e o f the stud ies t ha t have
c ome t o our a tten tion h a s f ound per-rcraanc e i n high s choo l
ge ometry sign i tic antly di f fe r e nt from tha t o f t he s t ude n ts i n
ou r s tudy (Us i s kin , Se nk , 1990; p . 24 4).
The Chinese Students I VAP Riolo I CD.1..a
In order to thor oughly ccepa r e de ductive proof educ r.c ron betwee n
the U. S . and t he People 's Rep ub lic of Chi na , we cOj ,a ~cted a s tudy
f ocu s Ing on the van h i ele l evels o f the s t udents at the be ginni ng
of grade eight in urban s c hool s in China . The rea s on s fo r
conduct i ng the study only i n urban scho ols are that the urban
schools i n China a r e more s i mila r t o those o f the schools in t he
U.S. than r u r a l ones i n China, and that t he great difference s i n
t he sections of educational and socioeconomi c c o ndit i ons be tw een
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the urban and rural areas in China. For example, t he educational
level of rur al l ab orers in China is the l owe s t of any group . The
Th i r d Pop ula tion Survey o f China (1982) found that for every
thousand people employed in the labor force, o nly 0 .4 persons had
a college educa t i on , 53 . 4 had a senior high SChool educat ion , 214 .7
ha d a junior high s chool education, 371 .6 had elementary school
education , and 359 .9 were ill iterate or semil i terate (Wu, 1989 -
90) . Moreover , most rural schoo l s in Chi na are s ma l l e r than the
urba n ones . The y ca n no t offer the breadth a nd depth of curricula
t ha t urban schools do. I n t he ex tens ive mount a i nous and pastora l
regions , many rura l e lementary schools are taugh t by literate
peasants and do no t ext end beyond fou r of five years .
This stUdy was concerned wi t h f our research questions with r e s pe c t
t o stude nts I l e vel of me ntal development i n geometry at t he
begi nning of t he eighth grade in urban schools in China . The s e
questions , along wi th the corresponding s tatist ical ana lysis used
to test the hyp o t he s e s , o r descr i be the data collected , are g iven
be low:
Can a student in urban schools in China be ass igned a v a n Hiele
l e vel?
Qnestion 2
Wha t percentage of students at the beginning o f t he eighth grade in
urban schools i n China a re p r e pared for l e a r n i ng deductive proofs?
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Qllesti o n J
Which level of instructional langu age can be us ed t o t e a ch geome try
i n g:rade eig:ht i n urban schools i n China?
Quest jon 4
Are there a ny differ ences between the v a n Hiele l e vel s of ment al
development in geometry of gr a de eight stUdents in urban schools in
China and those o f grade t en stude nts i n the Un i t e d s ta tes?
Null Hypothes is : There is no s i g ni fica nt d ifferenc e i n t he
Hi ele l ev els o f me ntal development i n g e ometry o f grade e ig h t
stude nt s in urban s chools in China a nd thos e o f g r a de t e n students
i n the Unit e d s tate s .
Questions I, 2 , and 3 we re answered by ad ministering a modi fi ed
v ersion o f the Va n Hi ele Geome t ry Test t o 95 grade eigh t students
at FuZhou 'iian 'run middle s chool i n Chi na on Octobe r 12 , 1994 .
Ta ble 2 was constructed t o s ho w the numbe r s a nd pe r c entage s o f
s t ude nt s at va rious va n Hi ele levels us ing 4 out of 5 cri te rion .
To answer qu estion 4, the null hypothe s i s was t e sted by us ing the
chi-square test for homogen eity of the van Hiele l e vels o f s tude nts
i n urban schools in China and those of the s tudents i n the Uni ted
states . A cont i nge nc y table was c on s tructed fo r 4 ou t of 5
c riter i a by usi ng t he va n Hiele level s of s tude nts i n urban schools
in China and thos e o f students i n the Un ited s tates . The fa ll
result of the CDASSG project (Us iski n , 198 2) was used fo r the
2.
la t te r group of students . The level of significance selected was
.05 i n bo th instanc es.
De sign of tbe~Y...o..
This s t udy ga t he r ed data on 95 students i n grade eight at Fuzhou
y ian Yun middle school . The school is a n ordinary urban middle
school a nd generally r ep r e s e nt s urban schools in China wi t h similar
ed ucationa l a nd socioeconomic co nditions.
~.
The instrument used in t he s tudy is a modified vers ion of the Van
Hi ele Geometry Test (Usiskin, 1982) . The criteria used in t he t e s t
is 4 out of 5 i tems co r rect because it r educes the effec t of
guessing. The modified Van Hi e l e Ge ome t r y Test consists of the
fi rst 20 i tems on the original t est ; t hat i s , the items deali ng
with t hp. firs t four l e ve l s . The l a s t five i tems on t he original
test were excluded since "the existence and/or tes tabilit y of l e ve l
5 (Rigor) ha d bee n questioned" (Usiskin , 1982 , p , 79) . A c opy of
the modified Van Hiele Geometry Test is contained in Appendix wi t h
app ropriate i nstructions a nd answer s heet .
Ten administration
The Van Hi ele Geometry Test and answer sheets ....ere sent to FuZhou
v de n Yun midd le schoo l i n Ch i na on Oct ober 12 , 1994 . The following
instructions were g iven to the t e achers :
1 . they we re asked to admin ister the tes t before t he end of
Octobe r , 1994 :
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2. the test was admi n istered to a U grade e ig ht students whos e
s tud e nt s ' I O nu mbe r s wer e even i n the schoo l :
3 . the time a l lowed fo r the test was exact ly 30 min utes; and
4. t he a nswe r sheets were r etur ne d immediately after the test was
com p let ed .
The RQ!mU s
Th e numbers a nd percentages o f s tudents at e a ch of t he van ut e t o
levels are pr esent ed in Ta bl e 2. Also , the number of students who
were be low the visua lization l eve l , a nd t hose who did no t fit. t he
mode l a re include d . The criterion used in Table 2 is 4 out o f 5
i tems correct at each level. This study s howe d t hat it was
po s s ibl e t o c lassify BO pe rcent of the students i n t o a van me re
level or below the visualization l e vel. 2 a tucent;s or 2 .1 percent
were be low t he vi s ualization level ; 28 s t udents or 29 .5 percent
we re a t t he v isualization leve l ; 26 students or 27 .4 percent we re
a t the a na l ys is level : 16 students or 16 .8 percent were at the
informal d edu c t i ve l e vel ; a nd only 4 s tudents or 4.2 pe rcent were
a t the f o rmal de ductive l e ve l. Th is study showed t hat , exc lu di ng
no t f it s tude nts , the re were 48 . 4 perc e nt students who were ready
f or learning deduct i v e proofs at the beginni ng of grade e i gh t . The
ma jor i t y of students we r e a t the visualization, ana lysis , or
informal deduction l e vel. This s tudy s ugg ested that an info rma l
lang ua ge can be us e d t o teac h geometry in grade e ight in u rban
s c h ool s in China .
Tabl e 3 i s a contingency tab l e f or t he 4 out of 5 criterion to t e s t
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h' .rOf....ren e i t.v . 'r tie chi -squ a r e value wa s f o un d to be 126.96 I> 11 . 07 ,
l! ".O·j) wh ich r '~~u ]t(.'<l in r e j ect ion o f the nul l hypot.he~is o f
(/ I1.·:;l. ion 4 .
Nu ml,., rs und P l'n;:(.' n l tH! C S of S t ud e n t s a t Each Van Hi e le Leve l u sing
A -1 (Jil l: 1')[ S cd l'!rion
No f i t
To tals
Number Percentage
1 9 20 0%
2 . 1%
2 8 29 .5%
2 . 27 .4\
r s 16.8%
4. 2%
95 10 0 . 0\
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Table 3
Cont i nge nc y Ta b l e f o r 4 Out of 5 Criterio n to Tt' s t IloolOlJ(' IIt, i t y
Leve l
Nofi t
To t a ls
SAmpl e
China t he U . S . 'r ot,l l n
19 (2 0 .0\ ) 19 1 , 8.l'f. ) 210
2 ( 2 .U ) 72 6 (30.7\ ) 120
28 (2 9 .5%) 1 OOB 142 .n) 1 O] G
26 ( 27. 4 %) 318 (14 . 3't, ) 364
1 6 (16 . 81.) 93 ( 3 . n ) \09
4 I 4 . 2%) 5 I 0. 2 '#;)
95 2 3 61 7. 01 56
The fo u r research q ue s t i on s can be a ns we r ed fl!l the ba:;h; ul 1.1,••
a bove resul ts :
1 . a student in a n ur ben school i n Chi na ca ll bl'! <l:'~ i qn cd iI V.1I 1
Hi e l e l e ve l :
2 . ex c l ud i ng not f i t studen ts . t.h e r e a rc 4 8 .1\ pe r c en t o f nt.uc h -utr:
who a r e r e a d y for l earning deductive pro ot n .11. t h e beqi nn l ll<j " I
g r a de e i ght i n urba n s c hools i n Ch i na ;
3 . an informa l languag e c a n be us ed Lo l. (~il(:b q eomctr y <II I Ii"
e i g h t h g r a d e in ur-ban scho o l s in Ch i na : a nd
4 . there ar e rela t i o nsh i p s be tw e e n t he st.udon t :; ' V' HI Hi',l , · 1,··,. ·1 :;
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of menta l development in geo metry o f g rade e i ght s tudents in urban
schoo ls j n China a nd t hos e o f grade ten s t udents i n the Un i t e d
States .
The f i r s t major conclusion ind icates that a beginni ng gra de eight
student in an urba n schoo l i n Chi na c an be assig ned a van Hiele
l eve l. However, t he perc ent age of s tudents who did not f i t the van
Hiele mode l was g reater than those o f s t u de nt s in t he U.S . One
possible r e a s on fo r the resul t co ul d be t he l ac k of training that
Chi nese s tudents h ad i n t a ki ng the mu l t iple-Cho i c e standard test .
Stevenson ( 19 92) indicated t hat " r e sults from cross-nat iona l
studies can be gr eatly distorted if t he research procedures are not
c ompa r ab l e in each area a nd i f the test mate rials are not
culturally appropriate" (p. 70) . The l ack of training migh t have
some Chinese s tudents , who we r e s low t h inke r s , spend a little
valuable t i me to famil iarize t he t est. The n, they ha d to r ush the
tes t i n o r der to comp l e t e more i tems wi t hout careful t h i nk i ng.
Th i s might result i n mas tering nonconsecut ive levels .
Anothe r po s s ible reason f or the r e s ul t co u ld be e ncouraging
memor izat i on and probab l y rate lea r ning i n urban schools i n China .
Items 14 and 15 on the Van Hi e le Geometry Te st (Uslskin, 1982 ) can
be memori zed wi thout unde r sta ndi ng . I n t h i s stud y , 12 ou t of 20
t est t ak e r s who d id no t f i t t he va n Hi ele model mastare d l e vel 3
while they did no t master leve l 2.
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The second major conclusion indicates that with the aid of
instruction , abou t half at the students (the pe r c entage might be
greater if student s who did not fit the va n Hiele mode l had been
considered) a t the beginning of g r ade eight i n urba n schools i n
China may raise their geometr ic thinking leve l to the fo rma l
deduction level before the end of grade nine . However , nno re i s
s t i ll 31 .6 pe r cent o f the s t Ude nt s (the percentag e mig ht be g r eate r
if the students who did not fit the v a n Hiele model had be en
c o ns i d e r ed ) who a r e no t ready fo r learn ing deduc t ive pr oo f s .
Considering that Chinese t e achers o ft e n pr ese nt ge ometry i n an
abstract menn er , these studen t s will not l ikely be abl e to mas te r
deductive proofs by the end of grade n ine .
The third major c onclus ion indicates t h a t ge ome t r y in s truct i on in
grade eight in urban schools in China s houl d be i n fo r ma l . Af t er
one year o f study, i t may be pos s i b le to us e the f o rmal l a ng uage t o
teach deductive proofs .
Th e fourth ma j o r c on c l us ion is related t o the v an Hi e l e l ev els of
students in grade e ight in urban school s in Chi na, and t hose of
student s in grade ten in the United s t a t es . The v an Hiel e l e vel s
of students at the beginning of g r ade e i ght in urba n schoo l s in
China are significantly higher than those o f s t ude nts a t the
beginning of grade ten in the united St a tes. Th is r es ult may be
due to hard work of Chinese students . Chinese s t ud e nts be lieve
that achie veme nt depends on dil igence. stevenson (1 99 2) i ndica ted
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t ha t "the idea that i ncreased e f f o r t will lead to improved
pe rfo rmance is an important factor in accounting for t he
wi llingness of Chinese and Japanese children , teachers and parents
to spend so much time and effort o n the c hildren's academic wor k "
(p. 74) .
Th i s chapter compares the va n Hi ele levels of t he students i n grade
t e n i n t he U. S . to tho s e of t he s t udents in grade eight in the
People's Republic of China . The comparison is made wi thout
conside ring the s tudents' a g e . Howeve r I i t may b e r ea s on a bl e
becaus e students ' progress from on e level of t h i nki ng t o t h e ne x t
is more dependent on instruction than on their age or maturation
(F uys 'Geddes, 1984 ) . The next chapter will attempt to compare
dedu c t i ve p roo f education between the u .s. and the People 's
Rep ublic o f Chi na by u s in g t h e va n Hie l e model and the va n Hi ele
l evels of s tudents i n b o th country .
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CHAPTER IV
Deductive Proof EOuctltion in the U.S . and the
People's Republ ic of China
pe""Qtiyo Proof EdUQotion in tho JJ Q
The preco l lege ed ucation system in t he Uni ted States consists of
t wo l ev els : elementary school and secondary school . Howeve r , the
ed ucat ion systems a re different among states . The most popular
s ystems a re:
( 1 ) 6 - ) -) systems (six yea r s o f elementary school, thr ee yea rs of
jun i or high s chool, a nd t hree yea r s of senior h igh school);
( 2 ) 6-6 systems (six years of e lementary school a nd six yea es of
s e c ond a r y school) ;
(3) 6-2-4 s ystems (six ye a r s of elementa ry schoo l , two yee ra of
j u nior h i gh school, and fo ur yea rs of senior high school); a nd
(4 ) 8- 4 systems (e i ght ye ars of e lementary schoo l a nd four yee r a
of secondary schoo l)
All stude nts ar e r e qu i r e d to stUdy na t he ma t I c s in secondary
schools. Howeve r, t he mathematics cu rr i c u l um of t he eeco ndary
schoo l v aries i n content . The r e are thr ee levels of mat hematics
course s f or s tude nts t o c hoose f rom . The fi rst level consists of
algebra , t r igo nometr y , p lane geometry I and sometimes, ca lcu lus,
s t a ti s tics, a nd c ompu te r science . The second l evel co nsists of
el e mentary a l geb ra and g e neral ma the ma t i c s . The th ird level
c onsists o f l aboratory mathe mat i r:.s, consumer mathem a tics, a nd
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business mathematics. Most college-bound students choose the first
level, and students with lower mathematics ability choose the
second or even third Level (Chang, 1984).
Textbooks define limits to the content of the curriculum (Brown,
19731 McKnight, et a1., 1987; Westbury, 1990 ; Chandler & Brosnan,
1995) and provide structure for 75% to 95% of classroom instruction
(Tyson a nd woodward, 1989 1 Cha ndler & Brosnan, 1995) . Most
Mathematics and science teachers rely on a single textbook for
instruction (Weiss, 1987: Flanders , 1994) . The U.S . has never used
a unified set of mathematics textbooks. However , textbook
publishers in the U.S. are careful to investigate statel.'ide
curriculum goals and the Curriculum and Evaluation Standards'
guidelines in developing unified goals for mathematics instruction
(Jiang & Eggleton, 1995).
Both statewide geometry curriculum and the Curriculum and
Evaluation Standards (NCTM , 1991) require college-hound students to
master deductive proofs in geometry in grades 9-12. For example,
in the State of New Mexico, the geometry course requires college-
bound eeueenes to have :
(1) knoWledge of two-dimensional and three-dimensional
figures and their properties;
(2) the ability to think of two-dimensional and three-
dimensiona l figures in terms of symmetry, congruence,
and s imilarity;
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(3 ) the abil ity to use t he Pythagorean Theorem a nd specia l
r ight-triangle r ela t i onships ;
(4 ) the ab ility to d r a.... g eometri ca l figures end us e
geometrical mo d es o f thinking in so lv ing problems : and
(5) appreciat i on o f t he r ole o f proofs (New Mexico Comm ission
on Hi gher Ed u ca tion & New Mex ic::o State Dept . of
Edu cat i cn , 198 7, p . 1 1- 2) .
Textbook pub lishers al s o s t ress th e i mpor t a n ce of d eductive proofs .
J urgensen & Brown (1 990) t hought tha t "te a ch ing student s t o wr ite
proofs is one of the toughest j obs of a geometry t e ache r " (p . T55) .
They (1 990) mad e t h e f o l l o....ing s ugg estions for t e a ching deductive
proofs :
Objec t ive 6: und e rstanding the Organ ization of Proofs .
Th is s i xt h object i ve i s to ass i s t s t udents t o understa nd th e
organization o f proofs . To re ad a di r ect proo f of a th eorem,
stude nts need t o s e e the organizat io n as co n taining at least
these c ompone nt s: a statement of the tbecr -en, a figure, a
"given", a "prove", an d a pro of with statements a nd r easons
l isted i n logical order. The key t o read ing the proo f is
d ev ele-ping a n interrelationship amo ng t hese pa rts, whi ch
involves looking up a nd do wn and f r om side t o side many times .
Al though many the or e ms a re pr-e sent ad wi t hout pr o o f i n th i s
textbook, it is i mpo r t an t for your s tudents to d eve l op an
a p pr ec i a t i on o f this orderly method of reason ing . The
partially proved theorems and exercise s will help stUdents
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~J<.lifl nk i j l in writing proofs in twa -column fo rm . Some of the
c xc rc l rsen call for t he ~I r i t ing of co mple te proofs . Ind i r ec t
p roof j!; presented a s an Application . Your better students
ma y cnj oy expe r ime n ting wL t.h th i s me tho d (p . T3'1).
b igl l sc h o o l g eometry textbooks presented me t e r-Le I at or above
V i m ulo Io level 3 and had problems t h a t oft en jumped from l e v el 0
t o l ovo l 3 {God dess e t ill, 19 82 ; sneucnnessy & Burger, 1985). The
f ol Iow i nq p roblems in a t ex t bock (J urgensen & Brown, 1990)
uen<> rilily r-cnrcsenc requirements of d ed uctive p roof writing in
U[iJl!l1 L en in t he secondary schoo l i n the U,S. They requi re
n r udout s Lo f ormally de duce the c onclusions f r om the hypothes is, or
to Lhi Il k at v an Hi ele level 4 .
o t vcr n L 1 ~ .L2 ; AN' It i:B-, Proven: L 4 =: L 3 (p , T91.
IrJI i t o d co mpl o t o proof i n two -column f o r m.
Gi Vi'11: V'I' f.' SRi \iR' ! / TS
l'l n,,<,: ./\ IlS' J' -a:... / \ TVR (p. 1'101 .
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AT '" AV (p. T11).
V---- ---T " ' T
/ 'r-
fZ Ii~//
civ e n . L 3 = L". Prove :
Th e Levc L of the l an g u a ge u s e d fo r instruction is c f t.cn a luovo l.h , ~
ana lysis level in geometry courses . The maj o r Lt y of t.e.rcho r s w:o d
the Traditional Lecture/ De monstration method to t.oach t.hu i r-
class es . Se ve nty eight p e r c e nt of t h e tcecheru lJ:Jf~(J <jt:r.,nlf·t ri(·
sol i ds l e s s than once a wee k. Ho s t hig h schoo r t(~(lch er:; r'/-,porl ',, !
that: they t augh t 5 mat.hematics c La s ses per clay, Ii tliJY~~ per wed. ill
the secondary school . Thu s, litt.le c u c ontLon coul d 1J'" qlvon I.',
individua l needs after classes (ETS f. NAF,1J. 1~91 ) .
Considering that over 70 percent of secondary school students have
only levels 0 or 1 of geometric thinking prior to taking geometry
( u s i s k in, 1982), and that level 2 is necessary for students to
learn d educt i ve proofs (Senk , 1989). the g e ometr y tex tbooks and
inst ru c t i on were not well-designed fo r secondary school s tudents in
the U.S .
Currently, research on the van Hie le mode l has made resultant
changes in geomet ry curriculum and i nstruction. Educators
( lo: i rs z up , 1976 ; FUys, Geddes, & Tischler, 1 9 8 5 1 Senk , 1989) have
demonstrated v aya to raise t he van Hiele l evel s of students in
elementary and secondary schools. Standards (NCTM, 1989) advocated
educators and teachers to consider t h e importance of sequential
l e arn ing as expressed by van Hiele model :
"Evidence suggests that the development of geome tric i d eas
progresses through a hierarchy of level . students first learn
to recognize whole s hapes and t hen to analyze the relevant
properties of a ~hape . Later they can see relationships
between shapes and make simp le deductions. Curriculum
d e v el opme nt a nd i nstruction must co nsider this h i er a r c hy"
(NCTM, 1989, p . 48; Teppo, 1991: p . 214) .
T h e Standards (NCTM, 1989) made the fo l l owin g suggestions for
geometry curr iculum and instruction :
s tandard 9, " Geometr y a n d spatial Sense " for gra des K-4 (NCTM ,
1 9 8 9 1 Te ppa , 1991), ca lls for studen ts t o be ab le to "describe ,
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mode l , draw , a nd c l assify shape s: i nves tig ate a nd pr e d ict the
results a t: combining, sUbd ividi ng, an d cha nging s h apes; deve l o p
spatial sense" . It r ecomme nds that s tudents l earn to r e c ogni ze
geometric sha pe s by us ing a v ariety of "everyday objects and othe r
phys i ca l materials ." Th is l earning re presents s t ude n ts l g e ometr i c
thinking a t the van Hie l e's visua lizat ion l e vel (Teppo, 19 9 1) .
St a n dar d 1 2, "Ge omet ry" fo r grade s 5- 8 (p. 112) , cal l s for s tude nts
to " identify, d e sc ribe , compar e , an d c l a ssi f y geome tr i c f igures:
visu a lize and represent geometric figur es • • . , ex pl ore
transformat i ons of geom etric mode ls: unde rstand and apply g e ometr Lc
prope rties and r e l a t i ons hips" (NCTM, 1989: Te ppe , 1 991; p . 215) .
These l earning ac tiv i t ies c ontinue t h e deve lopment of geomet r i c
thinklng begun i n grad es K-4 . They help "d efin i tions become
meaningful, relati onships among figur es be understood , and s t ude nts
be prepared to use t hese i deas t o de v el op i nf ormal a r gume nts "
(NCTM, 1989,p. 11 2 : T eppo, 1 991; p , 215 ) . They develop students '
ana l. ysis and inforna l deduction a b ility .
within the sp an of grade K to grade 8 , students dee pe n thei r
understanding of concept s of geom etry an d are provided with
essential pr eparation for t he s tUdy of deduct ive proofs in
secondary sc ho o l geometry . The systematic geometry i ns t ruc tio n
before the se condary schoo l i s necessary t o i nsu re the s t uden ts ·
l a t er succ ess in le arning deductive pr oofs . "The sp ecific l anqu age
of t h e standards , with t he i nclusion of .examp.Le s of activit ies f or
student s, serves as an exce j.Lent blueprint for the i ncorp ora t io n o r
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t he van Hi e l e theory i nto Ame r i ca n mathem atics education" (Teppo,
199 1 ; p . 215) . They help t o ensure t hat effective c lassroom
i ns t r uct i o n occurs.
peductiye Prgo! EdJlCat ion i n the pAopJAI:J RepUblic of China
l:JI<ti.<lI1lII .
The ed uca t ional sy stem i n the People 's Republic of China is modeled
after the Russian system . Precollege ed ucation in China is
organized in to thee e leve ls : prima r y school (g rades 1- 6 ) , j unior
midd le school(grades 7-9) , an d se nior mi ddle school (gra d e s 10- 12) .
StUdent ages 7- 1 2 at tend primary school; ages 13- 15 a ttend junior
mi d d l e school ; and ages 16-18 at tend senior middle s chool.
A scho ol's curriculum i s de termined by the Ministry o f education .
Text books are commissioned by the ministry of education and wri tten
by universi ty facul t y and commi t tees o f e xpe r i en c ed t e a che r s in
' ke y ' sc hools, which serve as college-preparatory s chools for h i gh-
achieving s t uden t s. Students attend s chools six days a we ek , f or
9- 10 mont hs each yea r . The curriculum of the mi ddle school is
quite dem.andfnq , Both ordin a ry a nd 'key' mi dd l e schools offer
fo urteen courses : Chi nese, Ma thematics , Fore i gn l an guag e s (Eng lish
bein g t he most common , but also Rus s i a n , Japanese , Fr en ch a nd
Cerma n ) , Ph ys i cs, Chemistry , Biology , History , POlitics , Geography,
Health Education, Phys i ca l Education , Music , Ar t, and l a bor Skil ls.
Mat hematics has an i mpor t ant role i n pr imary and secondary
educat ion b e caus e i t is co nsidered t o be t he bases for t he study o f
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al l ot h e r au b j acts , St udents s tudy mathematics from g rade 7 to
grade 1 2 i n mi ddle scho ols. There is a un iried mathe mat i cs
curricu l um, called t he New Unified series , t o be used t hroughout
al l of the count ry . The mat hema tics curricul um i nclude s a s tudy of
algebra, pl ane a nd s olid ge ometry , tri g onometry, analytic g eometry ,
probabil ity a nd s tat istics, a nd on e semeste r o f ca lcul us
(differential a nd i n tegral) .
The t eaching o f ge ometr y b eg i ns ill the primary school. I n grade
thre e a n d f ou r , t e a c hers teach students t o co nst r uct, prot r a c t ,
measure , and c lass ify b as ic g e ometry figu res . Most geo metry
cont ent i n s econdary schools i n t he U. S . is t au ght in g r ade 8 an d
9 i n middl e schoo ls i n China . The following is t he geometric
s yl labus of mathemat i cs c u rricul um at the seconda ry l evel i n China.
It has given much more emph as is t o dedu ctive pr oo f s than thos e .in
the U. S :
Geo met ry in Grade 8:
L Fund ame nt a l concepts (16 class hou r s )
2. Parallel and pe rpendicu la r l ines (18 )
3 . Tr i angl es (4 0)
4. Quad r ilatera ls ( 20)
5 . Area of polyg ons a nd Pythagoras theorem (8)
Ge o metry i n Grad e 9 :
1 . Simi l aries (36 clas s h o urs )
2 . Circle s (48 ) ( Leung, 1 9 87 1 p . 41) .
• 4
1',. I 'I JlI::rJr ;d "WI ] " :'> a nd n ;>g ul a r po lyhedra (7 cl a s s hours) :
1". 1'1h' ,d riJ I iJh" L,,:: , p r opc r t.Lea o f pol yh e dral <lngles . Regular
,.... I'Ih.,dr ;J . l . r,H I : ; f () r lfli. t: i (J n ~ or po j yh edr a (LP.llnlJ. 1987, p .
"'jl .
'1·'·x U ..... . Y.:; pTf_·!; ~lll fI(:()IIK,I.r y eet e r Le I at the v a n Hie l e level 3 o r
1. ·v, · 1 .., . Ix·dlJl:l.ivc p r-oof n a r e r.reeced a t a dept .h t hat i s hard to
I.. · 11'"11'1 i ll im y o t her c on t emporary syl l abu s o f equiva len t l evel.
I ' I . ,I , ' .:IU: ; of rrod uc-t f vo proofs in geomet r y tex t bo o ks place e mpha s i s
' ,I l ,I('(' ll r d \.'_~ d c t l n i t i c ns , clear l y sta t e d assumpt ions , and l ogi c a l
ll" llu l ~ l. i v c; p roo Ls. . 'I'hoy r e q uLre s t u den ts t o ded uce f o rma lly, Th e y
. \ 1 ': li ll " mor e crunp l i c a t e d t han t hos e in the U. S. textboo k s. 'I'he
j . ,l l owill' / qucsrui on s g en era ,11y represent t he complicated leve l of
<I,·II Il( " l vo m oo t n i n t he geo met r y tex t books i n midd l e school s i n
In".'I I: uo t o r r i nq t o t h e d i a gram, Po i n t C re f ers t o Line AB , ~ ACM
.lIld f!. t: IIN .lIe e q u i l. ,l e fal t r iangl e s. Prove: AN :: HM IMSHG, 199], p.
11' 0) .
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Geometry i n Grade 10 :
So l id Geometry
1. Lines and p lanes (28 c lass hours) :
Planes, b a sic p roperties of p l an e s, drawing p lane figu res .
Relationship between t he position of two l i nes, two lines
pe rpendicular t o the same line , angles with c orresponding
sides parallel , a ngles between t wo lines i n d i f f e r e n t p l an e s .
Rela tionsh i p between the po sitions of a line a nd a plane ,
determinat ion and properties of a line b e i ng parallel to a
plane, d ete rmi n a t i on a nd properties of a line being
pe r pendic u lar to a pl a ne , p rojection of a tilted l i n e on a
plane , ang le betwe en a line a n d a plane , the theorem of three
perpendicu la r lines a nd i ts co nverse o f two planes being
pa ral lel, dihedra l ang les, de t ermi nation a nd propert ies o f t wo
planes be ing perpendicular (Leung , 1987 ; p , 48-49) .
2. Polyhe dra a nd solids o f revol u tion ( 29 class ho ur s):
The concepts, properties , drawi ng s and areas o f prisms ,
pyr am i ds a nd f ru s t ums of pyramids . The co ncepts , properties ,
drawi ngs a nd areas of cylinders, cones a nd frustums of cones .
The c oncepts, properties , dra wi ngs a nd a r ea s of spheres , polar
ca ps and the ir a reas . The conce p t of volume and formu las,
prismoids and t he i r volumes, vo l umes of spheres and s p h e r ica l
segmen ts.
Giv en: nef c r-r i nq to t h e di ag r a m, PQR is a n eq u i lateral triangle.
LA PB = 120 0 . Prove: (l ) ~ PAQV~)LlBPR I (2 ) AQ.. RB '0" QR :J- .
n~ ~~ 11G , 19 9 3 , p . 2 (, ) ).
Ex ami n a t i on s .
jn the U.S ., the r e are no entrance e xaminat. ions to t h e e lemen tary ,
[unio r- high , OT s e ni or h igh s chool s . Nation-wide exam i na tions do
not te s t t he st u d en t s ' abd Ld t y o f writ.ing deduc tive proofs.
However, the d educ ti ve proof wr it ing is t e st.ed wild l y in loca l - a nd
nation - wt dc o xnml na ti on s in Ch in a. Th e pr oblems o f deduct ive
p r oof s i n e ntrance examinations, especially the nation - wi de
oxami nc ticnss , requ ire a high lev el of l og i c a l th ink ing a nd logical
expnc'Ds i oll . 1'11c RC oxa rnt n a t Ion s pl ace muc h p ressure o n ded uctive
proof. octace r ion . rue fo llowi n g pr o b l e ms generally represen t. th e
e-onipl i cat. od l e ve l o I deducti v e proo f wr i t ing on mathema t i cs
c-ru.r.mco oxam Lna t. i o ns in Ch ina :
( 1/.1.). Ht'(erri ng t o t he diagram , i n t he inscr i bed quadrilatera l
AH( 'I IOI t ho C ilTI ('. chord li e , BD meet at E , and AD ~ liB = CD - CB,
1'1',lVt' t h.-II I': is th o mid po int o f AC ( t. h e 19 8 4 s eni or midd le sch ools
4',
Ex amina t i on in Chi na] .
u ni fi e d recruitment exa mination in~Guallg:hou; t .c uno , I~Wf)./,D/ //( //'
\// / I~ \A"\.:Z-. . c
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(1 0%). A helicopter is at t h e point I' ilnd A i n itr : " l t h" 'l "lLotl
p roj ection on a horizonta l p I e ne N , An objec t. B COil p ldl1" M i: ;
f r om the he l i copter (B is not the sam e po i n t. ,1:: A) ,llll1l h, ' :: l l, l! ' j!ll
l ine PB cuts at a rig h t a ngle t hrough th e' wi nd " w pJdll" " I I li, ·
a irc ra f t, whi c h is the p La ne N t s ce t h e f i q u r t·) . l 'r " v , ' 111,, 1 I II"
p lane N intersec ts p l a ne M, and that the Line] i l : IJ" II " ·IHli " u l . • r t"
line AS (Mathemati cs Probl ems o f. t h e 19 HQ Il i q llf' / 1·:<111" ,11 j"t1 1':111 ) 01110 ', ·
,\p/~/
. /"<,/ '1
/_" -I
' 61 ft
H<
~pplementary materi al s .
l n I ii' , 1/,: ;" " , j Lmit e d w ;,: was made of resources beyond the
1 , . ;-:! )" "'1-. f "r " i r !I' ,r com.on t. or t.e ach i nq methods," (l1cKnight , et a L,
1' l fO ; ,/i " II' 1 /, f':'1'/ ] ' ,I Oil , 199') , p. 1 88 ) , In contrast, Chinese
1,·,,,.f,,., :; , ,f t"/l d' ,wJ n ,;t ra tc cha I lenging supplementa ry problems of
d,·, hJ' ·1 i v - 1'1(,,,1 :: in ': ld :o;::ps , Val' exa mp l e , i n the geometry course
i ll 'II" ,]" 'J , dbu' lI -j f/'j , eJ a :; :; ti me i s spen t on demonstrating t he
,' hdll" Il ' lilj'! [) ,,>I >lL'm:-: , of , j' :dll c Live proofs from non - textbooks used to
p r"f ''' I'' I h, · :; I.Ud', IIU ; r '! l hi qhe r s c h oo l en trance examinations. The
1" I I 'M ill,! '1l1,, :: 1 j o n :; H" Il ':l'iJ ll y r-cpresent; the complicated Levc L o f
""01 11<'1 t v. . p ro')I :: i n :;lIfJp 10me ntary mat e rLa Ls :
!'..,I'-1 1 i l l'J to t.!» d idfjl <lln, lIB i s the hypotenuse of RtLl ;"BC a nd is
1'111'1"11 1 1" 0 o. D i n I hp po in t of tangency and the mi dpoint o f AB,
f " ,j n l I' l"l" )"f; 1n 0 n. Q Q me e t s AC a t E. F r e f e r s to EMC o f 1.£) 0 .
I' II>V" : I II L IW(' a 1 r,:FO ; ( 2 ) [3D~'" rc » DE; and (3) 2 S; n ~R
! ' Il ·IW / )" '11< 1. 1 ')')4. p. J 5) .
1-\'"
/
r-_"
1:\
Q
.--- - ~..-
D
)
B
Referring t o t he diagram , given 0 0 , me e t s 8o J. e t ,\, 1'. trr i"
t a n g e n t to Go I ' T i s the p o i nt o f tangency . D1' mcct.» G lll ctt. u .
M; and DM '< MT .
Prove : CT == 2 CM (Zheng, 19 9 3, p. 52 ) .
These problems are s o d ifficul t t h a t some t imes t he st. udont.n w i II
not be able to solve them within a s i ng l e c l as s por i o d . J I I1I00i'
have t h e posi tive res u lt tha t students a rc oh a Ll cnqod I II ' dp p l y
their knowledge and e xperience in new a nd i nc r-uan j nq Iy lIH l' , .
difficult situations" (NCTM, 1 9 89; Jiang & Egg l .-:'",o n, 19 9 '1, I>. l H9 ).
However, t h e extracurr icu lum is not we Lj a c c e p t.c et by manv r'l l i rH'::< '
students wh o th i nk geome try on ly at leve l A o r 3. I I i mp,, :;, · II I- ,I Vy
demands on the studen t s' geometr ica l i n t ui tion and Il \dl !I"III" t i ,' .,l
ingenuity . I t causes a fa i lure i n deductive prrJ{)t ' ,dll':" t i "ll.
'jO
In>UllOlioll .
Unlike the U.S • • deductive proof education in China does not der ive
i ts peda909Y from a cohesive b od y of educational t he ory . rev
t e a ch e r s s i llilar with the van Hiele lDodel and l ittle r esear ch ha s
been conduct ed in t h e area of d e duc t ive proof educa t ion . Th e
i n s t ruc t i o na l p r a c t i c e s a re l a c k i ng I n t h e o r e t i c a l guidance .
The i nstructiona l leve l of deductive proofs i s at Level J (informa l
dedu c t i v e l eVe l ) or Level 4 (forma l deduct ive level) . somet imes,
a whole lesson is de s igne d t o he l p s t u de nts e xp ress t he ms e l ves i n
a rigor ous math emat i c a l l an guage on some de fi nition s, pc seur ee e s ,
a nd t heorems, such as the t heorem of t hre e per pen d i cu lar lines .
Ma ny t eachers requi re the ir students to memorize proofs o f t he or e ms
i n t e xtb oo ks because t he s e pr oofs may be tested i n h i g h schoo l
en trance lIathemat i cs ex aminations . consider i ng that most s t udents '
ge olllet ric t hi nk i ng level is a t l evel 2 o r 3 , the i nstruction is a t
a higher l e vel t h an . t he s tudents' l eve l. The i ns t ru c t i on can not
be understood by most s tude nt s .
Teaching loads i n midd le schools in China are l i g ht e r t han those in
the UnI t ed s t a tes . A mathematics teacher teaches 2 c l a s s e s per
d a y . Ho.....eve r , wi t h every c lass con tain i ng 45 - 55 s tuden ts,
t e ach e r s give little atten tion t o i ndividua l dif fe rences among
s t ude nts . They a s sume that a ll c hildren ca n l earn , a nd ne ith e r
t e a ch i ng s t yle no r c ontent i s altere d t o s uit the ne e ds o f
d i f f e r ent s tude nt.s .
Currently, Chinese ma t hematics educators are rethink ing de du ct i ve
proof education. They ha ve recogn i zed t hat emph a s i z ing only on the
formal , r i gorous deve lopm ent of ge omet r y ha s little educat i on a l
value for both higher ma t hema t i cs and real -wor ld (Zhang , 1993) .
Many teachers are eager to adopt methods that teach pr oblem solving
rather than mere memori za.t i on of facts . The new nat i ona l polic y o f
compulsory educ a tion s t a t ed tha t t he educat i onal goal f or gr ad e s 1-
9 sh ould be to in cr ea s e the cul.t ur a l a nd educa t iona l qua li t y of t he
whole nation r ather than to meet the s tude nts' ne ed s of e ntering
higher schools (J i an g & Eggleton, 1995) . In r e sponse t o the new
national poj Lcy of compu l s or y educ a t i on , t he curric ulum re form i n
shanghai ( 1988) made the fo llowing su gg est i ons f or geome t ry
c ur r i c u l um and instr uc t i on:
I n grades 1-5, geometry course s hou l d he lp s t ude nts have the
abil ity to name and identify the c ommon geome t ric figures, to note
the simple properties that it must have (necess a ry co nd i tions ) , an d
to do simple geometric c omputat i on by using ev eryd ay Objec t s and
other physic al material s (Zhang, 1993) . Thi s learn ing r ep r e sent s
students ' g eo met ric thinking at the v isua l i za t i on a nd analys i s
levels.
I n grades 6-7 , through i nf orma l e xplo ring of ge ometry by us ing the
t r a ns f o rmat i ons and move ments of geometr i c mode ls , t he geometry
course should help s t uden ts understand and app ly ge ometric
propert ies a nd relationships, and the role o f proo fs (Zhang , 19 93) .
These learning activitie s represent students' geo metr i c thinking at
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the i nf orna l deduction l ev el an d help s tudents prepare for f o rmal
d eductrLe-n ,
In grades a-9, geometry c our s e should help s tude nts master f onna l
d e du ctions a nd improve thei r l og i cal th inking abilit y . The
stude nts fi r s t learn to wri te simpler geometric proofs re lated t o
Tr i angles and Quadril a t erals , then improv e the i r l og i cal th i nki ng
b y writing c omplicated proofs r elate d to Similaries an d Circ les
(Zhang, 1993 ) .
China is pla nn i ng t o lower the theo r etical de pth of geome try
instru ction . A new uni fied geome t ry curriculum, in which the
sequent i al l e arn ing i n geomet ry and the goal of increas in g the
cultural a nd educat i onal qual ity of the who le na tion are
c o nside r ed , ha s bee n used t o t ea ch deduc t ive pr oo f s i n middle
schoo ls since 1994 .
In s ummary , t he curr i cu la of de ductive proof s were not well-
a ccepted for s t uden t s in bo t h c ou ntr ies . Most s tudent s in g r a de
t en in the U. S . do not prepare for f onnal de ductions . Many
s t udents i n g rade eight in China r e ject t he t op ic o f dedu cti ve
proofs . Howe ve r, the edu c a t i onal scenes at dedu cti ve proofs are
ch a ng i ng great ly i n both t he U.S. an d t he People' s Republic of
China . I n the U. S., NCTM (1989 ) ha s b r oug ht the va n Hiele mode l
close r t o actual i mplem enta t ion (Tep po, 1991 ) in d educti ve proo f
education. Chi nes e ed ucators ha ve also begun to rethink deductive
proof education .
5 3
CHAPTER V
c onclusions and RecolDJllendations
Co nc lusions
I n this s t udy , we have a t tempted to compare deductive p r -oo f
education betw e e n the u . s . and the pecp Less Rep ubl i c of Chi na .
Students ' geometric t hinking lev e l s , c urricula, instruc tions,
exa minations , a nd supplementa ry mat e r i als a r e c ompa r ed t o help
educators and teac hers r ethink deduc tive proo f educat ion. Th i s
s t u d y shows that t he re are significa nt dif fe r e nc es between the
de duct i ve proof e ducation i n the U. S . and t he Peop le's Repu b l i c of
Ch i n a .
In the U. S . , most educ ators, tea che rs , and s t udents think t hat
ge omet ry is mor e than dedu ct ive proofs . Te a ch e r s prese nt ge ometry
in a more co ncret e manner than t eac hers do in Chi na . 'r he
i n s t r uction i s still at a h igher level o f mental de ve lopmen t than
t he students ' l e vel . The i na deq ua c i es o f t extboo ks and teac hers '
heavy reliance on them have caused many problems i n ded uctive proof
education in the U.S .
In China, many t eachers a nd s t ude nts view g e ometry as only
deductive proofs . Al t ho ug h the geome tric t h i nk ing l e vels of
Chinese s t ude nts are higher tha n those o f t he s tudents in t he U. S,
the c ur r icu l um an d i ns t r uc t i on are pres ented i n a more abstra c t
manner than thos e in the U. s . There a r e a variety of entranc e
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examinations t o t es t t he s tude nts I ach i evemen t i n deductive proofs
wr i t i ng . The se examinations place much press ure on deductive proof
education and drive t h e curriculum. The y cause many students to
re j ec t t he t opic of deductive proofs.
The r e s ul t s o f thi s study have implications for deductive proof
ed ucation at the secondary l eve l in both count r i es. They suggest
t ha t instruction shou ld fit the cogni tive level of the students .
Deductive proof wr i ting should build on the strong g eometry
fo undat ion k ncw j edqe which students ha v e already developed . I t
wou l d appear that for the majority of s t udents a t t h e beginning of
grade e ight i n urban schools in the People 's Republ ic of China ,
instruction at t he analysis or informa l ded uction l e ve l would be
most appropriate . At least the plane g eome t r y course i n grade
eigh t shoU ld be informal without deductive proofs . In the U. S. ,
ed ucators have s ugges ted t ha t more i nforma l geometry courses at t he
secondary schoo l level are needed (Cox , 1 985) .
Recomm en<llltiong for Further Re ge arch
One of the i mpo r tant ob jectives of t his study is t o encourage
fu rther study , d i s cu s sion , and p os s i b l e re fi nement of deductive
proof e ducation at the secondary l eve l i n bot h countries . I t has
been s uggested that there are a number o f fac t o r s contributing to
t he s t udents ' achievement in deductive proof writing, s uch as the
s t udents I geomet ric thinking l eve l, entry geometry kncwfedqe (senk,
19 89) , c urriculum and i nstruction , academic motivat ions, et al .
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The foll owing s t ud ies are s uggest ed to be conducted i n Chi na f or
further resear ch:
1 . that a s t ud y be conducted i n both r ural a nd u rb a n midd le
s c hoo l s t o de t ermi ne the s t ude n ts ' va n Hie le l evel s :
2 . tha t a s t udy be conducted in both r u r a l a nd ur ba n mi dd le
schools t o de t erm ine s tude nts ' achievement in deductive proo f
writ ing :
3 . that a study b... con duc t ...d i n both rural a nd ur-ban mid dl e
schools to find that r e lat i onships among s t nd e nts ' ac h i eveme nt i n
deductive proo f writing, students' e nt r y geometry kn owl e dge,
students' van Hi e l e l evels , tea ching an d l e arning s ty le,
instru ctional time sp en t on t e a ching deduct i ve proofs, academi c
motivations, a nd s tude nt s ' age : and
4 . that a stUdy be conduc t ed to find the best way to ra ise t he va n
Hi e l e l ev el of s tude nts i n bo t h r ur al and urban middle schools .
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Append i x
The Van Hi e le Ge omet r y TestA
(mo d ified ver sion)
~hls t e st b OQk l et u nt iJ yo u are t old t o do so _
This tes t co ntai ns 20 questions . I t is not expec t e d that you know
e ve r yth i ng o n th i s t est .
Whe n yo u are told t o beg i n:
1. Rea d each q ue s t i o n c a re f u l l y .
Decide upon t he a nswer you th i nk i s corr ect . The r e is
on ly one correct a ns we r to e a c h qu estion . Cr oss out the
lett er co r respondi ng to your a ns wer on t he a ns wer sheot. .
J . Use the s p a c e p r ovided on t h e an sw e r s h eet f or f iguring
or d r awing . Do not ma r k o n th is t e s t b o cm.et •
4 . I f you want to c han g e an a n s we r , comp.I e.t.e Ly e r-a s e the
r t c s t; answe r .
5. If you need anothe r pe nci l , r aise yo ur h an d .
6 . You will h a ve 3 0 minut es f or t h i s test . Wa it until your
t e a cher says tha t you may b e g i n .
*From "Va n Hi e l e Le ve l s And Ach i e v e ment I n Se.condary Sch oo l
Geometry " CDASSG Proj ect by Usiski n , Z., 1982 . (ERI C Doc ume nt
Re pr oduc tion Serv ice No . ED 220 28) .
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The Van Hiele Ge ou.e t ry Test
(modified version)
1 . Which o f these a r e squares ?
(A ) K on l y
(B) L only
(e ) M on l y
(Dl Land M only
(E ) Al l are s q u a r e s . / J[ - I IL- .. ,_.
K L A~
2. Which o f t hese a re triangles?
i ) V~//
~-{ V ,,,,
( A ) None o f thes e are tr i a ng l e s .
(B) V on l y
rc: W only
(D) W a nd X on ly
lEI V and W on l y
3. which o f these are recta~~~~
I
T
( A) S on ly
( B) T o nly
(e) Sand T o n l y
( D ) Sand U o nl y
( El All a r e recta ngl es
-.
;< '<..:.
,
,
-.
II
4. ~lh j ch fJ( t he se a re squares?
( A) Non e Qf t he s e ar e squares
(lJ ) G o nly
Ie) F an d G on l y
(n J G and J on l y
If ':) all arc nq u i r e s
5 . \'lhich o f t he s e are parallelograms?
/
\ ,>
/ fV\
( A) J onl y
fBJ L on l y
(e) J a nd M onl y
(Il ) None of t he e e a r c paralle lograms
( ~ ) All are pa rallelograms
L
/\v:
o, PQRS is a square. F
W.h i Ch rela tionship is t r ue i n a ll squares? !- - - -
tA l PO and RS ho v e t he same length .
( Il l (IS e nd PR ace p e r p e n d i c u l ar
g;: ~:~ ~ :~~ g~ ~~~ep~~~e~~~~u ~:~~ th . 5 "
( I':) Ang h > 0 l d l a r g e t ha n <Ing l e H.
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7 . In a r ectangle GHJK, GJ an d HR a re t h e diagon <lls,
Wh i c h of (A) -{ D ) is D.Q.!;, true in ever" r ectangl e?
( A ) There are four righ t angles.
tB) There are f ou r sides,
(e) Th e diagonal s have t he s ame length ,
( D ) The op posite sid e s h a v e t.h e sa me l e ngth .
( E) All o f (A) -(0) a r e true i n e v e r y rec t ang l e .
8 . A r hombus is a u- e t cteo figure with all s i d e s of the ::illll ( '
l e ngth. Her e are t hree examples :
~l
!
./
whi c h of (A) - ( D) is ll.Q.t.. true i n e very r hombus?
(A I The t wo diagona ls have the s cme lengt h.
(B) Eac h diagonal bisects t wo ang les of the rhombuc .
LC} The t wo diagonal s a r e perpendicular.
( D) The op posite a n g l e s ha ve t h e same muacu r e .
I E) All of (A) - (0) a rc t r ue in e very r-hcmbu a .
9. An Js cs c c rc s t riang l e is a tridn gle wi th two s ides o f equa l
l e nqt. h . uere arc r.h r ee e xa mple s.
L_' ~\
In
, \
.. \
~-- -_ ..\
\tnlich of Ihi - (DI in t rue i n every isosceles t rian g l e?
(A ) The t hree sides mus t have the s ame leng t h ,
(Il ) One sid e must ha ve t wice t he l e ngth o f a no t he r s i d e .
( e) ' rnere must be at J o e s t; t wo angle s wi t h t he s a me measure.
( IJ) Th e t h r e e angles mus t heve t he sam e me a s ur e .
( g) Nona o f (A) - (D) it;; t rue in every i s os ce l es t r i a ng le .
10 . 'tw o ci r cles wi th centers P an d Q i n terest at R an d S to f or m
(~'~(Q)
Which of (AI-IDJ is nas always t rue?
11\1 PRQS wil l have two pairs of s ides of equal length.
I IJ) PRQS will heve at leas t two a ngles of equal me asur e.
I e) The l ines PO a nd RS wi ll b e perpendicular.
( Ill Anu les P a nd Q wi l l have t he sa me me e a u z-e .
II ': ) ," I o f (t\)- ( D) are true.
6 7
11. Here are two statements.
Sta tement 1: Figure F is a rec tangl""
Statement 2: Figure F is a tr iangle .
which is correct?
(A) If 1 is t rue, then 2 is true .
( B ) If 1 is f a l s e , then 2 is true .
(C) 1 and 2 canno t both be true ,
(0) land 2 cannot bot h be fa lse.
( E ) None of (A) - (0 ) is correc t .
12 . Here are two statements.
S t a tement s : J:. ABC has three sides of t h o sam...., l CllOJL h.
S t atemen t T: In D ABC, 1-Band L C have t. he nznno mcruurrc .
Whi ch is c o r rec t ?
(A ) Sta tements Sand T cannot bot h be t r ue .
( 8 ) If S is true , then T is true.
(C) I f T is true , then S is true.
(0) I f S is false, t h e n T is f a lse.
(E) None of l AI - (0 ) i s correct.
(A) All c a n
(B) Q only
IC) R only
W ) P and Q only
I E ) Q and R only
14 . ~lhi r:h i:;1.nJ(:'~
(/,) fd j pf"p',rUr::; oI r ec t enq l cs are properties o f a I I squares .
IH) fd I l,n'l":rl. j,,:; 01 nque r os a r o properties o f all rectangles.
{(') " I I prr,p,..r 1.j, ,:; of Yf:>C Lil IH J ] '-' ;:; a r e properties of a Lj
pill'"I I" lr"lfiJ ln:: .
( JI) III I pTfJI)f ,rl j f ':: c f squa r ou ;H 'C p roperties Q[ all
J'" ri' I I (. I"'1 r ,-Jl"~; •
(j .:) lIO/l( ' "J (t,) U J) i s true.
I', . Vllld l d Ol " ll r, ·c1.,-,nqlc::; have that some p a r-a l IcLoq rams do not
h"v" '!
( 1\ ) "1'1,.. ::i I., ' ut cro» e qu a l
( 1\) 'I i ''' J' '11" I :; oqna I
(( . ) "PI".J:; i l" nidou para llel
(I I) 0P]),,:: ll,. .mql en eque I
fl ':) NOll" oJ! (tl) - ( D) ,
lt.. lIN " i:; d r i qht; t r i nnq Le ABC, Equilateral t r i anq Le c ACE, ABF,
.unt nell IidVC been c onstructed on the sides of ABC .
\\ /
"'D
Vl"'11 ( Iii :: into r-mau Lon , o ne can prove that AD, BE, and CF ha v e
<l I" ,j nl i ll C OII\lll Q n . wha t; wou Ld this proof t el ] y o u?
1,\ 1 (lil ly ill I his- rrianql» drawn c an we be s u r e t ha t flO, BE, and CF
Ih IV" , I I ,,'i ll( in COI1U \10 n,
ll q III : :" 11\,' h il t not <-1 ] I r ight tr iangles . AD , BE , and CF' h av e a
I" . ill! i n ' ·,<l lUllo n.
(I ' ) I II dll~' 1 \ '1111 t l \,In'1\I-'. 1\]), 1'1':. ,md CF have d po int in c o rnmon.
(10) 1 11 . II IY I I L IIHl lo', AD, IlE , dl1(l CF have d poi nt i n common .
( I':) III .. II\, "<l u i 1"1<" ,11 r rLmcj l o, 1\0, HJ';, ,1I1d CF !JilV0 a point f n
, ', '10111\,' :1 .
17. Here are three properties of a figure .
P roperty D: It ha s diagonals of equal lenth.
Prope r t y s : It is a square
Property R: It is a re ctangle .
Which is true?
(1\ ) 0 impl i e s S wh ich i mplie s R
(B) 0 i mpl ies R which i mplie s s
( C) S impl ies R which implies D
( D) R impl ies D wh i ch i mpli e s s
( E) R impl i es S which implies D
18 . Here are two s t a t e me nts .
I : I f a figure is a r ecta ngl e, then Lt. e d i a q ona Lo u .lee c eac h
ot her.
I I : If t he diagona ls of a figure bi see ea ch other , t he figure
is a rectangle .
Whi ch is cor r e c t ?
(A) To prove I is true , i t is enough t o prove t hat I I i s true .
(B) To pr ove II is true , i t is eno ugh t o prove that I is true.
(C) T o pro ve II is true , it is e noug h to find one rectangle whose
diagon a l s bisect each other .
(D) T o pro v e II is fa lse , i t i s enough t o find one non-rectangl e
whose d i agona l s bisect each other .
(E ) No ne o f (A)-(O) is c orrect .
1 9 . I n geometry :
(A) Ev er y t e rm can be defined and every t r ue statement c a n be
p r oved true .
(8) Every term can be defined but it is necessa ry t o a s s ume tha t
certain stateme nts are true .
(el Some t e rm must be left unde f ined but ever y true s t a t cmc n t C,10
be proved t rue.
( D) Some t e rm must be l e ft undefined and it i s neces sary t o have
s ome s tatements which are assumed true.
(E ) No ne of (A)- (D ) is correct.
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2 0 . L·:x iJlni n ..-:: t hes e three s en t e n c es .
III 'rwo liuns perpend icular t o the s a me line are parallel .
(2) A 1 .i ne tha t is p erpendicular t o one of two parallel lines
i:.l pc rpemd icu La t- to t h e other .
( 1) J t two 1 Lnes a re eq u i d i s t a n t, then t hey a re parallel .
I n the. f i 'JUr e be l o w, it i s given that lines m and p ar e
pr.J rpcnd i cu )ilr a nd line s n and p are perpend i c ular. Which of
t h e abo v e s e ntences cou l d be the reason that line m i s
1~i ~i·~~J~ '0 line n, . ( >M
t m I~jt:her (J ) or ( 2) t
(I-:) Ei t he r {2 j or (3 ) I
..··il· >1"\
./1
Answ er Sho o t
llom<> ' Student IQ Nu mber :
1. A 8 C 0 E
2 . A 8 C 0 E
3. A 8 C 0 E
4 . A 8 C 0 E
5 . A 8 C 0 E
6. A 8 C 0 E
7 . A 8 C 0 E
8. A 8 C 0 E
9. A 8 C 0 E
10 . A 8 C 0 E
11 . A 8 C 0 E
12 . A 8 C 0 E
13 . A 8 C D E
14 . A 8 C D E
15 . A 8 C 0 E
16 . A B C D E
17 . A 8 C D E
1 6 . A B C D E
19 . A B C D E
20 . A 8 C 0 E
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